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Agronomy of wheat cultivars 
File N° 2252 
87N07, 87N011, 87WH7, 87NA4, 87Mll Time of sowing x wheat cultivars 
87N05, 87N09, 87WH5, 87NA2; 87M9 - Nitrogen rates x wheat cultivars 
87N06, 87N010, 87WH6, 8JNA3, 87Ml0 - Seed rates x wheat cultivars 
87N04, 87N08, 87WH4, 87NA1 - Wheat cultivar factorial 
Aim: To identify the agronomy and management practices necessary to 
exploit the potential of new high yielding wheats. 
Methods: A set of four experiments was sown at Northam (Gn 4.32, red 
earth), Wongan Hills (Uc 1.23, yellow loamy sand), East Beverley 
(Dy 3.85, lateritic podzolic), Corrigin (Dy 3.85, lateritic 
podzolic) and Merredin (Db 1.63 red-brown earth). Some soil 
chemical properties and the seasonal rainfall for each site are 
given in Table 1. The experiments followed lupin crops except at 
Merredin where there was a grassy medic pasture in the previous 
season. 
Table 1. Soil chemical analyses (0-20 cm sample) and growing season rainfall 














Standard agronomic practices, where these were not experimental treatments, 
were 50 kg/ha N, 50 kg/ha seed and recommended rates of superphosphate. Weeds 
were controlled by pre and post-emergence sprays as necessary. Weed control 
was late for the early sowings at Wongan Hills (doublegees) and Merredin 
(mainly grasses). Standard cultivars used were Gamenya (old, tall group), 
Gutha (new, tall group) and Aroona (new, semi-dwarf group). Kulin, Eradu and 
Tincurrin were used in sowing date experiments at some sites. Factorial 
designs were used with two or three replicates and a plot size of 25 m x 8 
rows. 
Measurements were made of rainfall, temperature and radiation at all sites and 
windspeed and relative humidity at four sites. Tiller numbers, crop 
development, N uptake, dry matter and water use were estimated at various 
intervals during the season. Yield and yield components were measured at 




Water stress was visible at all sites except Northam during July and again in 
September. About 15% of heads showed tip desiccation in the latest sowing at 
Merredin. Transient waterlogging occurred in a mosaic pattern over the 
experimental site at Merredin during August. Minor frost damage was observed 
in the heads at Corrigin and Northam. 
The data are presented as follows: 
- Tables 2-5 Maximum tiller number 
Early growth (dry matter 
Dry matter at anthesis 
Ear number at anthesis 
Seasonal water use to 1 m 
Grain yield 
at 'ear at 1 cm') -Tables 6-9 
- Tables 10-13 
- Table 14 
- Table 15 
- Tables 16-19 
Time of sowing 
Tiller numbers were larger at the later sowings at Wongan Hills, East Beverley 
and Merredin but not at Northam or Corrigin. Aroona had most tillers and 
Kulin least. Excessive tiller numbers from late sowings and subsequent 
mortality could reduce yields if conditions later in the season are 
unfavourable. Early growth was generally greater for early sowings but 
variable at Wongan and Merredin. Gutha was often the most vigorous ·cultivar 
and Kulin the least. 
Differences between sowing dates in dry matter at anthesis reflected dry 
periods during earlier growth. The second and third sowings at Wongan and 
Merredin outyielded the first. Differences between cultivars were mostly not 
significant. 
Grain yields were larger from the earlier sowings at Northam, East Beverley 
and Corrigin, not significantly different at Merredin, but larger from the 
.June 16 sowing at Wongan. This is presumed to be due to water stress during 
grain fill of the earlier sowings (supported by small grain size, data not 
shown). Late weed control of sowings at Wongan and Merredin may have also 
affected the result. 
Nitrogen rate 
Increased N rates increased tiller numbers at all sites but only up to 
5C kg N/ha at Wongan and East Beverley. There were no consistently different 
cultivar responses. Early growth was also increased by increasing N except at 
East Beverley. Interactions with cultivar were only significant at Wongan 
where Aroona responded more to N than Gamenya and Gutha. At anthesis, 
cultivar effects were significant for dry matter at Merredin (Gutha largest) 
and Corrigin (Aroona largest) and there was a positive response to N at all 
sites except East Beverley. 
Grain yield responses were positive at Northam, Corrigin and Merredin, not 
significant at East Beverley and negative at Wongan Hills. Aroona responded 
more to N at Northam than the other cultivars and Gamenya less at Corrigin but 
the differences between cultivars at Merredin were largely in the extent of 










































As expected increasing the seed rate increased the tillers on a unit area 
basis. Interactions with cultivar were significant at all sites however and 
indicated that Gamenya increased tiller numbers relatively more in response to 
larger seed rates than Gutha or Aroona. Increased seed rate increased early 
growth (dry matter at elongation) at all sites and there were no significant 
interactions with cultivars. However dry matter at anthesis was only 
significantly increased at Merredin and East Beverley. 
Final head numbers were increased at Northam, East Beverley and Merredin and 
the interaction at East Beverley indicated that head numbers in Gutha were not 
increased by doubling the seed rate. 
Seed rate did not increase grain yields at Northam. Yields at Wongan 
increased up to about 40 kg/ha and up to about 30 kg/ha at Merredin. 
cultivar~seed rate interaction at East Beverley and Corrgin indicated 
Aroona required more seed (about 60 kg/ha) to reach its maximum yield 
Gutha (about 20 kg/ha). 





Additions of extra N fertilizer increased tiller numbers more in Aroona than 
Gamenya but these responses were greater at the higher seed rate. Similar 
interactions of N rate with seed rate for early growth were observed at 
Northam and Gamenya only. Interactions in respect of dry matter at anthesis 
were only significant at Wongan Hills where Gamenya responded at the second 
time of sowing only but Aroona responded positively at both sowing times. 
Interactions for grain yield at Northam showed that increases due to N 
fertilizer at the June sowing were larger for Aroona than Gamenya at the high 
seed rate. However responses were larger again at the May sowing. At Wongan 
Aroona outyielded Gamenya more at the May sowing and its yield increased less 
for a June compared to a May sowing. The positive response at East Beverley 
to early sowing was less at. the high seed rate and high N rate. There were no 
significant interactions at the Corrigin site. 
Water use estimates 
Differences in seasonal water use (ET) generally reflected differences in dry 
matter and grain yields. More water was used by early sowings at Northam, 
East Beverley and Corrigin but less at Wongan and Merredin. Additions of N 
increased water use at Northam only and extra seed increased it at East 
Beverley only. Cultivar differences in water use were always small. The data 
indicated that not all the seasonal moisture was used at some sites unless the 
'optimum' agronomic practices were used. 
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Table 2. Effect of sowing date on maximum tiller 
Northam Cultivar 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
19/5/87 345 303 459 
10/6/87 284 285 331 
Mean 314 294 395 
SED - TS = 44, CV = 44, TS X CV = 70 
Wongan Hills 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha 
16/5/87 366 304 
3/6/87 458 398 
16/6/87 388 453 
Mean 404 385 
SED - TS = 43, CV = 38, TS X CV = 69 
East Bever1e2: 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
18/5/87 351 382 473 
10/6/87 339 422 561 
Mean 345 402 517 
SED - TS = 44, CV = 56, TS X CV = 83 
Corrigin 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
13/5/87 444 345 508 
10/6/87 300 244 355 
Mean 372 294 432 
SED - TS = 25, CV = 34, TS X CV = 49 
-4-










































































































Table 3. Effect of N rate on maximum tiller number per m2 'I 
Northam Cultivar 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
0 245 206 290 247 
60 308 265 336 303 I 120 364 277 337 326 
Mean 305 249 321 292 I 
SED - NR 11, CV 11, NR X CV 19 = = = 
Wongan Hills I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean ·I 
0 268 358 351 326 
50 399 364 406 390 I lOO 293 353 444 364 
Mean 320. 358 400 360 I SED - NR = 16, CV = 16, NR X CV = 27 
East Beverle:t I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
0 380 340 506 409 
50 498 361 543 467 I' 100 394 440 489 441 
I 
Mean 424 380 513 439 ·I, SED - NR = 23, CV = 23, NR X CV = 39 
Corrigin I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
0 371 289 377 346 
50 386 372 413 391 
100 398 374 478 417 I' 
Mean 385 345 423 384 




















Table 3 continued ... 
Merredin 





SED - CV :: 36, NR 
Cultivar 
Garnenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
301 295 426 341 
325 391 451 389 
451 421 550 474 




Table 4. Effect of seed rate on maximum tiller number per m2 I Northam Cultivar 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
25 214 220 368 268 
50 357 291 438 362 I 75 342 375 451 389 
100 569 412 609 530 
125 640 519 547 569 I 
424 363 483 424 Mean 
SED - SR = 24, CV = 18, SR X CV = 41 I 
Wongan Hills ·I 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
20 158 191 272 207 I 
40 335 304 380 339 
60 472 440 595 502 
I 80 487 424 586 499 100 526 484 489 500 
Mean 396 368 464 409 I 
SED - SR = 27, CV = 21, SR X CV = 46 
East Bever1e:z!: I 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean ,J 
20 137 203 234 192 
40 292 320 368 327 ·I, 60 510 448 467 475 
80 516 457 682 551 
100 532 417 732 560 I 
Mean 397 369 497 421 























Table 4 continued ... 
Corrigin 







SED - SR = 13, CV = 10, 
Merredin 





































































Table 5. Effect of cultivar, sowing date, N rate and seed rate on maximum 
tiller number per m2 
Northam (Sowing date effect not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) 0 N SO N 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 40S SOS Mean 40S SOS Mean 
Cultivar 
Gamenya 1S1 306 243 195 453 324 
Aroona 2S4 392 33S 366 569 46S 
Mean 232 349 291 2S1 511 396 
Seed rate means 40S - 256, SOS - 430 
Cu1tivar means Gamenya - 2S4, Aroona 403 
SED - CV = 2S, SR = 2S, NR = 2S, NR x SR = 39 
Wongan Hills (Sowing date effect not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) 0 N 50 N 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 35S 70S Mean 35S 70S Mean 
Cultivar 
Gamenya 293 455 374 294 454 374 
Aroona 3S2 490 436 353 643 49S 
Mean 337 472 405 323 548 436 
Seed rate means 35S - 330, 70S - 510 
Cultivar means Gamenya - 374, Aroona 467 
SED -CV= 17, NR = 17, SR = 17, CV X NR = 24, TS x CV = 57, TS x NR = 57, TS 
X SR = 57, NR X SR = 24, CV x NR x SR = 33 
East Beverle2: (Cultivar and N rate effects not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) 0 50 
------------------------------------------------------
Seed rate (kg/ha) 35 70 Mean 35 . 70 
Cultivar 
Gamenya 269 597 
Aroona 494 445 
Mean 3S2 521 





















































Table 5 continued ... 
Corrigin (Sown 13/5/87 only, cultivar effects not significant) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 



















Table 6. Effect of sowing date on early growth (kg/ha of dry matter at 'ear 



















SED - TS = 85, CV = 55, TS x CV = 109 
Wongan Hills (Cultivar effect not significant) 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha 
16/5/87 693 816 
317/87 483 591 
16/6/87 605 737 
Mean 593 715 
SED - TS = 58 
East Beverle:2: (Sowing date effect not significant) 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
18/5/87 612 470 458 
10/6/87 450 425 340 
Mean 531 447 399 
SED - CV = 62 
Corrigin (Cultivar effect not significant) 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
13/5/87 546 561 506 
10/6/87 246 260 349 
Mean 396 410 427 

























































Table 6 continued ... 
Merredin Cultivar 
I Sowing date Gamenya Gutha A.roona Mean 
18/5/87 395 382 295 357 
I 10/6/87 702 711 533 649 23/6/87 391 538 424 451 
I Mean 
496 544 417 486 
















Table 7. Effect of N rate on early growth (kg/ha of dry matter at 'ear at 
1 cm') 
Northam Cultivar 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
0 396 482 386 421 
60 573 480 479 511 
120 606 702 545 617 
Mean 525 470 555 516 
SED - CV = 33, NR = 33 
Wongan Hills (N rate effect not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
0 682 972 509 721 
50 671 769 713 718 
100 600 948 882 810 
Mean 651 896 701 750 
SED - CV = 65, CV x NR = 113 
East Bever1ey (N rate effect not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
0 730 801 718 750 
50 66,0 884 754 766 
100 696 812 673 727. 
Mean 695 832 715 747 
SED - CV = 60 
Corrigin 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
0 378 396 274 349 
50 543 561 451 518 
100 566 612 505 561 
Mean 496 523 410 476 


































Table 7 continued ... 
Merredin 





SED - CV = 29, NR = 
Cultivar 
Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
158 218 181 186 
203 283 169 218 
234 313 263 270 
198 272 204 225 
29 
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Table 8. Effect of seed rate on early growth (kg/ha of dry matter at 
1 cm') 
Northam (cv effect not significant) Cultivar 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
50 566 673 696 
100 989 854 819 
Mean 778 763 758 
SED - SR = 58 
Wongan Hills (cv effect not significant) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
40 706 771 582 
80 1180 1064 975 
Mean 943 918 779 
SED - SR = 82 
East Beverle:l (cv effect not significant) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
40 514 548 456 
80 717 887 740 
Mean 615 718 598 
SED - SR = 44 
Corrigill (cv effect not significant) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
40 485 430 500 
80 665 878 538 
Mean 575 654 519 






















































Table 8 continued .•. 
Merredin (cv effect 




SED - SR = 36" 
not significant) 
Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
423 532 495 483 
636 557 605 599 
529 545 550 541 
-17-
Table 9. Effect of cultivar, sowing date, N rate and seed rate on early 
growth (kg/ha of dry matter at 'ear at 1 cm') 
Northam (cv effect not significant) 
N rate (kg /ha) 


















SED - TS = 11, NR = 34, SR = 34, NR x SR = 48 
Wongan Hills (cv effect not_ significant) 
N rate (kg /ha) 




































SED - TS = 15, NR = 32, SR = 32, TS x CV x NR = 58, TS x NR X SR = 58 
















































Table 9 continued ... 
Corrigin (T1 only, cv effect not significant) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 


















Table 10. Effect of sowing date on dry matter at 
Northam (TS effects not significant) Cultivar 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
19/5/87 8,330 7,080 5,430 
10/6/87 6,200 6,650 6,260 
Mean 7,270 6,860 5,850 
SED - CV = 580 
Wongan Hills (cv effects not significant) 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha 
16/5/87 4,650 4,820 
3/6/87 6,790 7,340 
16/6/87 5,160 5,280 
Mean 5,530 5,810 
SED - TS = 457 
East Bever1e:2: (no significant differences) 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
18/5/87 4,470 5,070 5,070 
10/6/87 4,340 4,800 3,940 
Mean 4,400 4,930 4,500 
Corrigin (cv effects not significant) 
Sowing date Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
13/5/87 4,030 4,060 3,890 
10/6/87 3,470 2,680 3,610 
Mean 3,750 3,370 3,750 









































































Table 10 continued ... 





























Table 11. Effect of N rate on dry matter at anthesis (kg/ha) 
I Northam (cv effects not significant) 
Cultivar I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
0 4,900 4,240 4,630 4,590 
30 6,010 6,130 6,570 6,240 I 60 7,680 7,200 7,650 7,510 
90 7,830 6,960 7,290 7,360 
120 7,590 7,800 8,150 7,850 I 
Mean 6,800 6,460 6,860 6, 710 
I 
SED - NR = 434 
Wongan Hills (cv effects not significant) 
I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
0 5,020 4, 530 5,210 4,920 I 
25 5,630 5,450 6,430 5,840 
50 5,600 5,210 5,330 5,380 
I 75 5,370 5,320 4,800 5,160 100 5,010 5,720 6,450 5,730 
Mean 5,330 5,250 5,650 5,410 I 
SED - NR = 333 I 
East Beverle~ (no significant responses) I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean I 
0 4,210 4,270 4,640 4,380 
25 4,810 4,830 4,560 4,740 I 50 5,300 4,530 5,230 5,020 
75 4,590 4,890 3,900 4,460 
100 4,360 4,800 5,440 4, 870 I 






Table 11 continued ..• 
Corrigin 
I N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
I 0 2,762 
25 3,735 
2,223 2,717 2,567 
3,422 3,907 3,688 
50 4,117 
I 75 4,671 100 4,473 
3,777 3,990 3,961 
3,853 4,894 4,473 
3,943 4,847 4,421 
I Mean 3,952 3,443 4,071 3,822 
I SED - CV = 191, NR = 246 
I Merredin 
I 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona Mean 
0 2,430 3,222 2,376 2,676 
I 20 3,436 40 3,664 3,525 3,474 3,479 4,277 3,614 3,852 
60 3,820 4,038 4,059 3,972 
I 
80 4,455 4,289 3,699 4,148 
Mean 3,561 3,870 3,444 3,625 
I 









Table 12. Effect of seed rate on dry matter at anthesis (kg/ha) 
Northam (no significant effects) 






















Wongan Hills (SR effects not significant) 







SED - CV = 205 
East Beverley 




















































































































Table 12 continued ... 
Corrigin (no significant effects) 







Merredin (cv effects not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya 








SED - SR = 367 
Gutha Aroona Mean 
4,090 4,030 3,890 
3,900 3,770 3,770 
3,690 4,210 3,800 
3,860 3,830 3,770 
3,520 4,210 3,960 
3,810 4,010 3,840 
Gutha Aroona Mean 
3,810 2,980 3,380 
4,070 4,300 4,000 
4,460 4,270 4,510 
3,890 3,890 3,940 
3,520 3,520 3,870 
4,070 3,790 3,940 
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Table 13. Effect of cultivar, sowing date, N rate and seed rate on dry matter 
at anthesis (kg/ha) 
Northam (TS, CV and SR effects not significant) 










Wongan Hills (CV & SR effects not significant) 
Cultivar 


























SED - TS = 137, NR = 220, TS x CV= 260, TS x CV x NR = 406, 




















































Table 13 continued ... 
East Beverley (TS, CV & SR effects not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) ON 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 3SS 70S Mean 
Cultivar 
Gamenya 3,190 3,920 3,S60 
A.roona 3,840 3,S90 3, 710 
Mean 3,Sl0 3,760 3,640 
SED - NR = 371 
Corrigin (Tl only, CV & SR effects not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) 































Table 14. Effect of seed rate on head number at an thesis 
Northam Seed rate {kg/ha) 
Cultivar 50 lOO 
Gamenya 288 354 
Gutha 202 282 
Aroona 265 491 
Mean 252 353 
SED - CV = 40, SR = 33 























SED - CV = 29, SR = 24, CV x SR = 41 



































































Table 14 continued ..• 






Merredin (cv effects not significant) 





























Table 15. Effect of cultivar, sowing date, N rate and seed rate on seasonal 
water use (ET in mm) 









Sown May 19 (mean = 335) Sown June 10 (mean = 320) 
NO N80 Difference NO N80 Difference 
323 336 + 13 308 331 + 23 
327 353 + 26 306 335 + 29 
+ 4 + 17 - 2 + 4 
(cultivar, N rate and seed rate effects not significant) 
Sown May 16 
Sown June 3 




Sown May 18 (mean = 232) 
NO N50 Difference 
228 226 - 2 
237 239 + 2 
+ 9 + 13 
Sown June 10 (mean = 216) 
NO N50 Difference 
Gamenya 220 222 + 2 
Aroona 211 209 + 2 
- 9 - 13 
Corrigin (cultivar, N rate and seed rate effects not significant) 
Merredin 
Sown May 13 
Sown June 10 
Sown May 18 
Sown June 10 
Sown June 23 




































































Table 16. Effect of sowing date on grain yield (kg/ha). Per cent of plot 
lodged at harvest in parentheses 
Northam 
Cultivar Sown May 19 
Gamenya 2,873 (15) 
Gutha 2,886 ( 5) 
Aroona 4,316 (O) 
Kulin 3,827 ( 0) 
Eradu 3,865 (0) 
SED - TS = 79, CV = 68, TS x CV = 117 
Wongan Hills 




SED - TS = 187, CV = 40 TS x CV = 196 
East Beverley 
Cu1tivar Sown May 18 
Garnenya 2,641 (40) 
Gutha 2,409 (30) 
Aroona 3,157 (12) 
Kulin 2,641 (33) 
Eradu 2,525 (27) 
SED - TS = 55, CV = 136 
Corrigin 






SED - TS = 30, CV = 78 
-31-














Sown June 10 
1,959 (13) 
2,165 (8) 
2,435 ( 2) 
2,216 (8) 
2,100 (10) 







Table 16 continued ... 
Merredin (TS effects not significant) I 





I 1,237 1,093 1,160 1,127 




































Table 17. Effect of nitrogen rate on grain yield (kg/ha). Per cent of plot 
lod~ed at harvest in parentheses. 
Northam 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya 
0 2,604 ( 7) 
30 2,721 ( 7) 
60 3,021 (15) 
90 3,268 (57) 
120 3,464 (63) 
SED- CV= 121, NR = 157, CV x NR = 543 
Wongan Hills 






SED - CV = 86, NR = 111 
Cultivar 
Gutha 
2,500 ( 3) 










East Bever1ey (N rate effect not significant) 
N rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha 
0 2,865 (23) 2,292 (10) 
25 2,891 (50) 2,461 (20) 
50 2,578 (73) 2,513 (40) 
75 2,526 (43) 2,370 (33) 
100 2,513 (40) 2,500 (37) 




4,023 ( 0) 















Table 17 continued ... 
Corrigin 






SED - CV = 25, NR = 33, 
Merredin 























































I Table 18. Effect of seed rate on grain yield (kg/ha). Per cent of plot lodged at harvest in parentheses. 
I 
Northam (seed rate effect not significant) 
Cultivar 
I Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
25 2,577 (18) 2,989 ( 3) 4,175 (0) 
I 50 2,783 (15) 2,809 ( 7) 4, 072 ( 0) 75 2, 757 (25) 2,680 (7) 4,123 (0) 
100 2,538 (18) 2,732 (12) 4,291 ( 0) 
I 125 
2,564 (20) 2,693 (15) 4,085 ( 0) 
SED - CV = 80 
I Wongan Hills 
I Seed rate. (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
I 20 1,677 1,940 2,440 40 1,933 2,020 2,387 
60 2,073 2,160 2,520 
I 
80 2,047 2,197 2,467 
100 2,160 2,210 2,623 
SED - CV = 43, SR = 56 
I 
East Be:2grle:i!: 
I Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroon~ 
I 
20 2,564 (53) 2,397 (23) 3,080 (13) 
40 2,693 (SO) 2,551 (27) 3,324 (12) 
60 2,964 (63) 2,564 (23) 3,260 ( 5) 
80 2,822 (SO) 2,397 (33) 3,685 ( 8) 
I 100 2,538 (40) 2,400 (20) 3,530 (17) 
SED - CV = 76, SR = 98, CV X SR = 169 
I Corrigin 
I Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona 
I 20 2,371 2,281 2, 73_2 40 2,538 2,190 2,796 
60 2,551 2,203 2,899 
I 80 2,513 
2,178 2,770 
100 2,525 2,139 2,641 




Table 18 continued ... 
Merredin I 
Seed rate (kg/ha) Gamenya Gutha Aroona I 
1,100 
I 1,233 1,237 
15 1,083 1,260 
30 1,177 1,297 
45 1,237 1,300 
60 1,250 1,290 1,280 
75 1,190 1,333 1,280 I 




































Table 19. Effect of cultivar, nitrogen rate, seed rate and sowing date on 
grain yield (kg/ha). Per cent of plot lodged at harvest in 
parentheses 
Northam 
Sown Ma:t 19 
N rate (kg/ha) 0 




Sown June 10 
N rate (kg/ha) 














( 3) 2,996 (30) 
. ~) 3,460 (65) 
+ 464 
80 
(O) 2,996 (8) 








+ 522 2,918 (0) 
+ 986 ~,860 (O) 
- 58 
Difference 0 
+ 831 2,667 (0) 
+ 637 2,687 (O) 
+ 20 






















SED - TS = 82, CV = 56, NR = 56, SR = 56, TS x NR = 99, CV x NR 
NR X SR = 79, TS X CV X NR = 127 
= 79, 
Wongan Hills (TS, SR and NR mean effects not significant) 
Cultivar Sown May 16 Sown June 3 Difference 
Gamenya 2,264 
~ 
2,661 + 397 
Aroona 2,741 2,880 + 139 
Difference + 477 + 219 
SED - TS x CV = 78 
-37-
Table 19 continued ... 




SED - TS x SR = 78 








East Bever1ey (Cu1tivar and seed rate effects not significant) 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 
0 
35 70 
Sown May 18 2832 2938 
Sown June 10 2386 2405 
Difference - 446 - 533 
SED - TS = 19, CV = 56, NR = 56, TS x NR x SR = 98 . 
Corrigin (Cu1tivar and seed rate effects not significant) 




SED - NR = 40 
'. 
Seed rate (kg/ha) 
35 
-38-
2000 
2638 
+ 638 
35 
2793 
2240 
- 553 
Difference 
50 
+ 356 
+ 180 
70 
2589 
2337 
- 252 
70 
1971 
2687 
+ 716 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
